Zero Landfill mattress recycling program

20 million mattresses are thrown away every year

Somnum’s EnviroSpring™ Recyclable Mattresses + Closed Loop Production Processes = the Zero Landfill mattress recycling program.

Combining the recyclable EnviroSpring™ mattress with our closed loop production process, we’re able to provide a unique mattress recycling solution for colleges and universities that will prevent their used mattresses from ending up in landfills.
Zero Landfill mattress recycling program

How the program works:

When you place your first EnviroSpring mattress order and register for the Zero Landfill mattress recycling program, you’re embarking on an eco-friendly, closed-loop journey that is both cost effective and sustainably driven.

1. DELIVER
Our team will deliver your new EnviroSpring mattresses directly to your campus.

2. SLEEP
Your students will sleep soundly on our eco-friendly mattresses.

3. COLLECT
Upon delivery of your next EnviroSpring mattress purchase, our team collects your used EnviroSpring mattresses for recycling.

4. RECYCLE
Through a multi-phase recycling process, we deconstruct and salvage 100% of your used mattress’s materials.

5. REFRESH & REBUILD
In this final phase of our Zero Landfill mattress recycling program, we combine the recycled materials with virgin materials for the construction of a brand new, next generation EnviroSpring mattress. Ready for the next college delivery.

When your mattress cycle ends and you’re ready to purchase your next round, we’ll deliver your new mattresses and pick up your used EnviroSpring mattresses. Plus, your institution will receive a Core Return Credit for each used EnviroSpring mattress you return, bringing down the total acquisition cost of each new EnviroSpring mattress order you place.

START PLANNING NOW FOR A “GREEN” 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR!

Through our Zero Landfill mattress recycling program, colleges and universities will no longer have to pay additional fees to have their old mattresses removed and will have peace of mind knowing their EnviroSpring mattresses are being recycled and regenerated. The Zero Landfill mattress recycling program ensures that none of the mattress’s components will ever find their way into a landfill!

When you choose EnviroSpring mattresses and participate in the Zero Landfill mattress recycling program, we provide you with the services and resources to improve your sustainability efforts in a variety of ways. Your school may be able to improve key LEED, STARS and other sustainable metrics by improving waste diversion rates.